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^ FOR NATIVE LAND
pleathes there a man with soul so

dead
(Who never to Himself has said:
^Tlils is my own. my native land?"
(Whoso heart hath ne'er within him

burned
Id* borne his footsteps he hath turscd '

F-iom wandering cn a foreign
etrmnd?

]f auch there breathe, go mark htra *

iwell t

_-._a.li w nflfrtuWlhsyiV inks fa it VflKfteOu jwuM. <

H'gh though his titles, proud his I
name f

Boundless his wealth as wish cas 1t
Claim. I

Bespite those titles, power, and pelr, t

,The wretch concentered all in self, t
Jjtvtag, shall forfeit-fair renown. f
Utftd, doubly dyisg, shall go down t

(Tc< the vile dust frcra whence be j v
sprung. a

Unwept, unhonored, and unsung.
.
.Sir Walter Scott.

"THANK YOU. TOWN COUNCILI"
Our Town Council has Just completeda move which makes living In

Kings Mountain an even more at- t'
Inactive propesition than It formerly a
Iwas. In 1931 the cost of w.ater tn
Kings Mountain was lowered, and hi
3935 the cost of electricity came

- down, hut everyone admitted that at ^
» minimum of $2.25 per month,, for j
W>tli, tho cost was still higher than' *.
eihei nearby to'wns.

Is'ow the cost has been lowered to
ft minimum ©t $2.00. "Great oaks 1.
from little acorns grow," tls said.
$md even with a-family that uses *

enly the minimum amount of wateT t
v

nd lights. $3.00 each year ts saved.,1'
ft its estimated that the present re-1
ttuction will save Kings Mountain
-c.thsena approximately $5,000 each V
year, which Is quite a tidy sum to j
o allowed on the family budget. j di
IWe don't even have to take a poll L
f public ©tlnton in order to sav. tor I

*hr town as an entirety. "Thank
frou Town Council!" f,

.. ' t<
EVERYBODY PUSH M

Recently a business man of Kings r<

fountain took a trip to the north.
Upon returning, and when asked
(what impressed him most about the a
grlh. came tlie answer: "The fact l(
ttu.t they Very smallest' towns in the v
worth boast a modern hotel." n

Three, local organizations, namely,
the Ltous, the Men's Club, and the
Pfaertcan Legion have pledged them c
waleee, to a man, tc back the move- {(
sncnt. But it needs more than that. .

The citizens of Kings Mountain must ()
Ket back of it. talk It, and do everythingwithin their power to reach
Hie goal.

Kings Mountain, the Best Town ^
Tn the State. Is (proud of the new |
town hall. Kings Mountain is also

,

grroud of the several beautiful and
snodern churches In town, and of the
fact that we are on the verge - of
Boasting a new post office. What
will the hundreds of tourists who
pane through Kings Mountain annuallythink when they see these oth- ®

«r structures and look In vain for a '

VBiodern hotel? g
N'

.THE TEN GREATEST TREES
The ten trees which are most im- hi

portant to mankind . what arj a

tliey? The American Nature Associa* ei
tion Is said to have put the ijuestion ti
recently to the secretary of the A- h
merlcan Ftore3ters. 11

|The list which that authority sub-! r<
snitted follows: the date palm, the |

. eocoanut palm, the almcnd, apple.
tig, mulberry. Oliver, lemon, cinch- j

na, and* rulbber trees.

Tl^se trees are Importast because
(Oiey contribute significantly to the
reeds of mav.klnd in the fcrm of
food-clothing, valuable oils, medicine p

leverages aid' a variety of highly "

desirable products. ?<
/ The mulberry furnishes the food
upon which the silkworms live and
be bark of the cinchona Is a source
of quinine , >

c<

The coffee tree, which contributes ^Its full share to the comfort of man- ['fclsd, Is missing from the list and so
li the pine tree which only Just now '

Is coming into its full stature in the (

South. In the days of ''wooden ships
and iros men," live eak from the
ftouth was a famous shipbuilding
material in America. The sugar m*»
pie has rong been one of fcew En<? m

land'© most useful trees.
The Hunts rille Times, however,

calls attention to one still more sighittcaatomission In the Forester's tb
list . the cedar; not only Important ot
tn the mandfartore of lead pesells wi
op |enc, but more Important etill fn Iw
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Thai traveling Kings Mmmlain
cHtaan P. D. Hemdon wha in at Um
present handing mat mailed me a
sard from 'Kkrt Beak with the foliawing: "On Pike's Peak Saturday
pfternoon, four inches of snow wear.
Ing straw hat, palm beach salt and
ihort drawers." O. K. P. O. I oar.
lainly hope you dent freese, but If
rou do get a little chilly, I am sure I
fou will get warm whan you meat
laity. Rand and her Dude Ranchers.

Qrjer MoDanlel stopped me this
*eek and invited me to come and
ice hie prize patch of cotton. He
lays it is almost high enough to
tide a man.

4. 4
r

I got a compliment on my column
ast week. One of my lady readers
told me she certainly enjoyed Hire
ind There last week. Thanks, It
raks me very happy to know that
1ov alt enjoy reading this phiffle.
You know some folks would think

hat it.Is easy to write this rambling
l<osip, that all one would have to do
s just sit down in front of the type,
vriter and put in a sheet of paper
>nd out Here and There comes. But

. i.fcv.1 i
t.pr jBKi a ntuo mnvrvni v«vm «n«if

itting in front of tho typewriter and
tutting in tho paper is all right ..
tut the paper etlll etaye blank un.est| have seen or heard tome,
hing funny or Interesting to put on
hat paper. And some weeks very
tw funny things come to my atention,and this is one of them so I
vill stop and not try to be funny
ny longer.

-I

Personals
Cont'd from Sdcity page)

b

o learn that. be recovered from a
udden attack "last week from an Inactionin bis head.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Brown of
treensboro were guests of Mr. and
Sr.». j. R. Davis, during the weekQd.
Miss Dixie Cornwall of Akron, O..

t a guest at the home of Mr. and
Irs. Orady Patterson and 's also
isitlng other relatives in this secon., .

Mrs. H. T. Fultoh and Mrs. N. T.
\'aHereon in company with Mrs
esse Riser of Charlotte, left Tuesay-morning tor a week's stay at
ake Junaluska.

Mrs. O. C. O'Farrell left Sunday
jr AahevIUe where she will remain
ir awhile. She was accompanied by
Fr. and Mrs. Hayne Blackmer, who

P .... _ 1 _1. A
DMiiacu ouuufly ui^iu.

*

Mr. J. C. Thomas son and daughter
nJ her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Por?rAngel at Palatka. FJcrlda. are
isitlng Mayor and Mrs. J. B. Tfcom
ason.

.«0.
Mr. J. D. Hord ia spending his vaationwith his family here on GasonStreet. Mr. Herd is with the

Hate Highway Department, and has
een stationed In Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ware had as
uests during the week-end Mr. and
Irs. Mike Michael. Mrs, Paul Mon
y and children of Charlotte and Mr.
nd Mrs. Johnny Blowers at Spartan
urg. _

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tate had as
heir guests last Sunday, Mr. and
trs. C. L. Morgan and children
nd Miss Frances Byersr of Green
iUe. S. ,C., and Mr. and Mrs. Moranare former residents of Kings
lountain. , ,

.o.

Miss Myra Barber and Mason Barer,Jr.. left Tuesday -for their home
t Decatur, Georgia, aftet an extend,
d v:slt to relatives in Kings. Mounlin.They were accompanied home
v Mrs. Lester Hoke Miss JDorothy
!oke and Menzell Phifer. who wilt
-main for a visit.

J. S. Students Extol
imerican Freedoms
New York. N. Y.. Aug. 1..(IPS).
he "four freedoms" . freedom of
ress. speech, religion, and peaceful
'remblage were extolled recently
, students in an essay contest con
rcted by the Fraternity Woman's
ommtttee h£re.
The overwhelming majority of the
:tuestnnts wero opposed to any tarn
wring with the four basic princt!et.The essays showed conclusivethatthe students believe that the
cur freedoms" are the keystones of
'nvocfacy and If any one of them
ere inhibited the American way of
re would be lost.
Topics for the contest were sueistod,by a group of 14 prominent
en and women. The subjects which
-oused the most Interest were
Vby is a free press an essentia!
dc guard of democracy?" "Must ws

,

Is part of the country as a source
Christian trees. An unhappyorld. It would be Isdeed, If there

We no Christmas trees:.Selects!.

iM|)m to fipat fna^Aseaeh til

It?: u4. Do you tEnk to* Assarts**
mtw of (OTanuMtt uader to* Co*
li totloB the beet form yet devised. *

uad If eo why?.

WORLD'S FAIR PICNICS
New York..<Pree picnic grounds

have bee* provided tor visitors to Jtbe New York World's F*lr sad tsm 3
tie groups dally lunch In the opensir on benches and table* especially 1
set put for them. r
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WHAT HAS OONI BEFORXt *
</(* Jfeeow, ens Ness *«s| of u

ohtm settfc a wotrap Joefcog known m.
en mldim ffinith " T . *ummi1++ v
g» irrriit »ww UOTiiiditcd *
Gold «U train Mot wiHI kt lit> b
const « wwtbonil it *
ths MfM / tkitr «M«iN
G oldie's mother, from whom ht
roW Co OT ktMt
Hason discovers tkm* this woman *
ij *ve Memos, his fomsr xoifs »
tnbo divorced Mot . m4 tkot *
A*yu ia y« rtMM am htb^p vwib wibi vvrib *

ikarttv before their divorce. s
Mason, despite Ms Uvs for tks »
boy, sends GsUUs hsns . but s
he soon runs owot lib jo*n his "
'BostT again. M& follows by C
plans, in order to sss Mason .before Goldie arrives.

Chapter Six
r One* again Era Barnao confront- «i
»«1 her'formar husband.and on tbs ti
urn* errand as before. II

' I did everything you asked me ti
to do, Eve!" he protested. "I gave w
him up . I sent him homer k

"It wasn't enough. Jim. In hie «
tnlnd he's been with you every *
minute since we left He scarcely »
talked about anything else." Mason X
turned away quickly, hie lips u
trembling.
"He's such a fine, clean, honest 0

K -r<H» utile tap, Fw boon pie
boy, Jim. Ho makes ma think of w
another boy . Johnny DoMi . O
who died, hU young body amaehed tl
and broken by the feet of a donga hi
charging horses . "

"Stop it!" cried Magon. Then hie hi
voles subsided into a whisper. 'Til
see that he goes home, Eve." ft
She pureue-l her point tenacious- ol

ly. relentlessly, despising herself T
for the cruelty la one direction ol
that kindness in another de* bl
mended.
To stop it, Jim, rouli have to ei

do more than that. Youll have to tl
make sure that he'll never come CI
back!" Then she was sobbing, and tl
murmuring into the hands that
covered her faoe: "How can X do Q
this? Oh, I hate myself!" pi
"Don't cry, darling," said Mason

la a voice from which all Ufa had T
gone. "X promise you...that hell ai
never come beck! .hi

, ct
Mason spent the following after- hi

noon . the day before the Ihde- O
pendcnce Day Handicap . calling tl
on Nick Orlmes and laying his ci
plans. Their past dlffersnoes were v!
buried as Orlmes listened sympatheticallyto Mason's proposal
to throw the race, and to his ai
reasons for wanting to do- so. w
Mojon knew that Goldla would at

arrive In Ume to ride Rod Gold piIn the big race; and when the boy N
knocked at his door that nv(miner w

Mason was ready for him. Orlmes tl
and "the boys" were there, with fr
drinks on the table. Mason quick- st
ly mussed hia hair, assumed an at- di
titude of drunkenness, and shouted ni
to the boy to onter. ai

< "You look awful tired, Boss," bi
said Gotdie worriedly when the ai
first happy greetings were over, tl
'Maybe you oughts be in bed.'* hi
"Don't be silly," said Mason tip- hi

sily. 'Sit down . I want to talk tl
to yoti. You know the boys here.
we been talking business."

"Jim I was saying. Mason," ot
Orlmes took his cue, "eighteen ai
thousand Is cigarette money com- n'
bared to what you'd get If Rod tr
old lost. You.throw that raoe and d<

yovire In for a hundred grand." tl
"It's a deal!" shouted Meson, In

and tossed off a drink. Gold Ie aj
toed and blinked at bim, unable ai

to credit his ears. ai
Grimes and his men left soon

afterward. Then < Goldte tremul- 111
oualy still not believing what he O
had heard, begged his "Bostf* to w
tell him ghat It wasn't true. that
It was only a gag! p«
Hut Mason had his work to do,

and he did it all too welt With
every word cutting at 61s heart, he **

spewed 1 orth a terrible sermon of
dishonesty,, cynicism and rautrmck 01

degradation to the bey who had .

worshiped him for the stralghtest
man In tho world. "Why, you little £
sap, Tve been planning to lose this P*
raco for a month.. .Cut cut the £
Sunday seho-il, stuff',..Don't fEr< **
get you're the guy. 1 took out of
the gutter and mado « great rider
,.. .And I.limber I didn't send *

for jou - you cams bask y«fh'**At test CMMte went to hsd -
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Mr. C. F. SUrwft and family spent
Vednesday and Thursday at L*ke
unaluska.
Miss Annie Hall Brers of Rock

ItU came Tuesday to visit Miss 8a- .

s Fulton.

'
' '' 'l

gjM?
m ha must. But all tbrovih tha

gars^~'
apt him (im nSSS|?h^aalisrtng OoMta that It was not ha
at soma araal Samoa within him
ho had apokaa . that Jim Ma»
>a had not ouaai^a word of It \
Tha fMhra holiday crowd yatloddidly for Rod Ooid as tha harrier '

rent up sad tha horapa dartad
war la tha Xadependenoe Day
aadloap. Rich and poor, proud a
ad humMaTwaU Street bankers
ho fait tha naod of a oaw yacht
nd thalr darks who needed a a

ew^ault, had thalr moaay oa Rod 0

Rod Gold was running third, boIndGray Shadow and Sabotage. t
s Goldla held him back with aa toa grip oa tha reins, ha fall
sole to fifth. Tha horae fought for
la head; atlQ Goldle bald him n
ack. In tha atanda Nick Grime*
11 lied broadly, keeping his glaaaes ,alned ataaally on Red Gold. 11
tasoo, hla faca a picture of doom. c
irnao hla haad away. Eve Barnaa.bit# aa a sheet, chawed at hat
nueklas aad fought to kaap from
illlnr out sympathy to bar son. n
ad all orar tha stands those who ii
id put thalr savings on Rod Gold h
raw anxious ... than alarmed ... .

tan panicky. .

Goldl# crouched low ovar Red E
old, keeping the tight rain* b

|HM| ;
V
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ii*wf to l*M iMe rooerg
ound doubt* around hit wrist* '
Or*rod with duet and mud from »>
to flying booTM la front of htm. < {*epok* to Rod Ckrtd, fighting
ir a fro* rein, m thoy paseed th« a

If mark.
, .*"Tbat'i Sabatog* going to th«

ont Baby. Wo could run tbo leg* n« him . If I couldM you run." *
bo tiara bogan to ooma In spit* tl
f bla effort*; than ho waa eob- rIn* bitterly.
7b* boraos pounded along, the
row* waa on 1U feet, ecroamlng , V
telr excitement and doopalr.oMla board thorn, know that ,Mir abouts were directed at him.
"Bod Gold! Bod Ooldt Rod o
old!" Tbo hoarse roar cams dee- DW& SXfFWn no longer. *
hrough tbo noloe of the crowd >
ad the drumming of the horeee' .1

mt do it. Boas! I cant!" Then 11
Is face was down bosldo Bod pold's ear. and .ho was crooning r.is plea that bad been a battl*
y to the loyal animal in eo manj v
lotorloue racee: . w
"Coma on. Baby!"Red Gold sprang ahead, fastei ..id faster ae Ooldle released the tl
raps. As they thundered Into the f<retch and bonded for boma h« ,illed up to fourth; then to third. \ow ho was second, fighting H out. V
1th sabotage, while the cries of a
is crowd took on n now, mors renzied not*. Matching stride for v

ride, the two horses pounded i<
iwn the taat seventy-five yard* »

sck and neck. GoU'le leaned down
tain, cried, this time In a sobngwhisper, "Coma on. Baby!"
id released the last wrap. And In '
le final fifteen yards Red Gold
nrled himself ahead, pulled away
slf a length . and dashed across
te finish line a full length winner. ,,see.
Jim Mason permitted hlmseU »
le moment of glowing, triumph- < >

it pride tn his boy who could
>t turn crooked even when he ]led. But Mason had his work to , ,
). and he had promised not to
>11. He pushed through the cheer- >

g crowd that surrounded Ooldle >
id his horse at the finish Une. ''

id strode straight up to the grin- ,:
ng boy. . >"Why. you dirty, donbla-orosslns >
Je rat! he grated, and struck < >

oldie a sharp blow on the mouth * >

Ith the back of his fist "'

Goldle silently dismounted, whle- ,,ired, "Goodbye, Boss," Then, as ,,
are. blood and mud mingled on < >
s face, he turned again to Mason, >
id tha words seamed to rip them- ,

*'
Ires from bis throat: "X hate a . !ook with p horse!" \Ere Barnes came forward te.claim her son . this tlma for <
tod. A:<d Jim Mason, Ma ap- 1
tinted task fulflllad, slouched
ray into the crowd . his secondeat career finished . passionpftr

out in® rtcvntcit pfotifo:
i millionaire today and a tramp
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"Hold Thb Tin i come Outr
"Nix. Theft AaOld GameWM

Washington Sr
(Cont'd from front page)

'here.
And. in the meantime. Congress 1s
eking that embarrassing question
f -who wrote whose bill.
The Isaue has been projected to

he foreground over the O'Mahoney
ill. This measure is designed tc
trengthen the anti-trust laws. One
icans of doing this is by setting up
overe penalties tor violation cf the
iws. No one is opposed to that extptfor this BUT.

"*' *'

...

TheBUT ?s that no one knows, In,
aeny instances, when the anti-trust
iw has been violated until the court
ecides. It's Just as baffling as crack
ig a nut or opening an oyster. Both
ioth may look gcod.from the outside
ut may not be so good on the. inside
Consequently, a business man may

vddenly find that the wav hs has
tec. conducting his business Is in
lolatlon of the anti-trust law. If he
i convicted oi this he would be subletto a fine of twice bis monthly
icorae for the period he had been
iolatlng the law. His corporation is
ubject to a fine for the same period
'he business man also may be removedfrom his position. Further, he
lay be prohibited from getting a Job
n the same ilne of business.
For this reason the question is bengasked at Who WTote Whose

til*. No Congressman wrote the bill,
t was written by an admlnistraelon
lew Dealer and sent to the Capitol.
The same has been found to be

rue with the new Spend-Lend proram.No Congressman suggested
he program. Tfcey had approved 1.7
lllion dollars for reHef next year,
ft-ne of them thought of an addition
1 8.8 billion dollar lendrpend proramproject. '*

And again. Who Wrote Whose
111, waa asked. Arain it develoned
Hat another administration New
lealer had worked up the project
So goee the story Who Wrote

(Those Bill.

The neutrality fight has brought
at tome rather raah and Conflicting
redtctlona on the possibility of ymr.
t> support the plea for more White
iosse control over foreign affair's,
ae administration pleaders for the
entrality revision sprinkled supcsedly'confidential" reports a*
>und the Captol, purporting to reealabsolute dope that a war war
as coming.
But the ColgreesTuen were getting

telr dope elsewhere, and that inirraatlonwas that a war is not like
t this year. That is the dope of
Washington military experts who
re really in the know. That is why
ongress moved to shelve the Present'srequest for neutrality powers.

Watch for some amazing stories to

A CANCELLED CHEC!
Ymm stAirowr nrrrn
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Cancelled checks are lega
simplest and most efficiei
sonal transactions.

jljjc/ *1?} 'i' S l
The shortest and safest c
and a receipt is a check. (
and write your own recel
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First Nati
Member Federal Deposit

Deposits Insured
»
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lapshots
to ooms out of Washington during
August and September. On August 1
the House Committee investigating
un-American Activities resumes Its
probing of the sub-surface borings
of Communists. Fascists, Nasls, and
other un-American groups. Reports
are current at the Oapttol that the ^

findings of the investigators during
tbe recent recess ad the committee
&Te much more startling than had
been anticipated.

**«*

A bitter feud Is on between one of
the Washington columnists and one
of the ultra-New Dealtsh cabinet;
members many weeks ago. and' tbe
cabinet officer took to a nation wide
radio hookup to say several unkind
things about the columnist. The feud
has been brewing since tben and tbe
latest activity has been this: The
Now Dealer has written to the editorsot the papers printing the column"suggesting" tbat - they should
drop the column from their papers.
The answer has been a boomerang,
for most of the editor are now urgingthe writer to publicly spank tbe
cabinet member more frequently.
And not a single editor has thus tar
dropped the column from his paper.'
Seasoned diplomats ot the 8tat»

Department who have made, the
game cf Internationa! affairs their
Iffe careers are snickering at some
of the political appointees who have
been shaping some ot onr foreign' pot
teles. The career diplomats have
long been opposed to the course .pursuedby the U. S. In Its dealings with
Mtxco over the expropriation of Amerlcanowned oil lands. The poll- |
tleians, however, always with, an "upW
1.ftins" motive tor anyone anywhere
strongly defend the "good neighbor*
policy", even In -face of the selstrre
by Mexico of Americans' .properties.
They have denied that Mexico has
turned Communist Now comes the
story frcm the New York WorM's
Fair that Mexico at Its exhibit has
pictured Itself by a map of flaming
red.
"Thank heaven, the map still

shows the United States 1n white,'
one career diplomats remarked.

All the routes traveled by George
Washington in an entire life-time
recently were covered by an airplane
in a single day.
.

3J
\Used many years for the relief of upsetstomach, excess aoldlty, indlgesition, dysentery, colitis, and related

stomach disorders.
Separate prescription hdults and
children.
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listance between a bill ' I
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